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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-93-94-102(GR) 
To approve th(:l following policy regarding the question of the GRE requirement for a 
student pursuing a second masters: 
' "If a student has a masters degree or higher, from an accredited institution of 
higher education, the GRE requirement should be waived for any future 
masters program at Marshall University." 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED -12 _ _.L tJ /\ 
BY SENATE: ~l-to-- (J),0-55 DATE: s/2.3 (e;'( 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE:. ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED:. __ ?---,,,.-:..J--I--A-..,t1~-'-£:.~~~--DATE: $.j?I /<i'j: 
DISAPPROVED .. · _ __,'--~------------DATE:. ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
Amended on the Senate floor to add after "masters degree" the following: "or higher, 
from an accredited institution of higher education." 
SR-93-94-102(GR) 
